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Findlay,Ohio 45840
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Dear Ms. Porter:
Enclosedis a CorrectiveAction Order issuedby the AssociateAdministrator for Pipeline Safety
in the above-referencedcase. Serviceis being madeby certified mail and telecopy. Your- receipt
of the encloseddocumentconstitutesserviceof that document. The terms and conditions of this
Corrective Action Order are effective upon receipt.
Sincerely,
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PipelineComplianceRegistry
Offrce of Pipeline Safety
Enclosure
cc.

Mr. ThomasL. Shaw,Vice President,Operations

DEPARTMENTOF TRANSPORTATION
RESEARCHAND SPECIALPROGRAMSADMINISTRATION
WASHINGTON.DC 20590

In the Matterof
MarathonAshlandPetroleumLLCResoondent.

CPFNo. 220005011-H

CORRECTIVE ACTION ORDER

Purooseand Background
This CorrectiveAction Order is beingissued,underauthorityof 49 U.S.C. $ 601l2 to require
Marathon AshlandPetroleumLLC (Marathon) to take the necessarycorrectiveaction to protect
the public and environmentfrom potential hazardsassociatedwith its 24 inch pipeline between
Owensboro,Kentucky and Catlettsburg,Kentucky. This section of Marathon's pipeline system
originatesat the Owensboro Station storagefacility, transporting crude oil approximately264.9
miles to AstrlandTerminal, a refinery in Catlettsburg. The pipeline servesas the primary conduit
of crude oil to the Catlettsburgrefinery, and a shutdown of this pipeline segmentcould result in a
shutdownof the refinery.
On January27,2000, a rupture occurredalong this sectionof Marathon's pipelinesystemnear
Winchester,Kentucky" resulting in a releaseof I1,644 barrels of crude oil. Pursuantto 49 U.S.C.
$ 60117,the SouthernRegion,OPS andthe KentuckyPublic ServiceCommissioninitiatedan
investigationof this failure. Following the failure, Marathon internally inspectedthe Owensboro
to Catlettsburgpipeline section. Analysisof someof the data indicatesthe presenceof severa.l
seriousdefectswhich raise concernsregardingthe integrity ofthis pipelinesection.
PreliminarT Findines
1.

Marathontransportscrude oil through a264.9mile segmentof its pipelinesystemwtich
connectsits storagefacility in Owensboro,Kentucky to its refinery in Catlettsburg,
Kentucky.

2.

This segmentof the Marathonpipelinesystembeganoperationin 1975andtraverses
through or near severalcommunitieslocated in Daviess,Hancock, Breckinridge,I{ardin,
Sullitt, Nelson, Anderson, Mercer, Woodford, Jassamine,Fayette,Clark, Montgomery,
Bath, Rowan, Elliott, Carter, and Boyd countiesin the state of Kentucky.
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On January27,2000, at approximately12'.12PM CST, a ruptureoccurredalongthis
segmentin Clark County, resultingin a releaseof I1,644 barrelsof crude oil. The release
originated2 miles south of the town ofWinchester, Kentucky, near the fifth hole of the
SouthwindGolf Course. The crude oi1traveled 1200 feet downhill through a field to an
unnamedtributary of Two Mile Creek, and subsequentlyinto Two Mile Creek.
4.

The releasecausedapproximately$5,I 1I ,000 in properfy damage. The releasealso caused
an undeterminedamount of environmentaldamageto approximately1.5 miles of Two Mile
Creek and an unnamedtributary.

5 . The rupture occurred in a sectionof Z4-inchpipeline manufacturedby Republic Steel that
comprises93.4 miles of the264.9 mile pipeline from Owensboroto Catlettsburg,Kentucky
The Republic Steelpipe is 0.250-inchwall thickness,API 5L X52, doublejoint girth
welded, double submergedarc welded, carbon steelpipe.
6.

The Owensboroto Catlettsburgpipelinehas a maximum operatingpressure(MOP) of 780
psig. The operating pressureat the time of failure was 606 psig.
Following the failure, Marathon voluntarily reducedthe operatingpressurealong the"
Owensboroto Catlettsburgpipelineto ensurean increasedsafetymargin by maintaininga
207opressurereduction at the failure site.

8 . Although the National TransportationSafetyBoard (II{TSB) hasnot yet determinedthe
probable causeof this failure, OPS has conductedits own inspectionand reviewed an NTSB
metallurgicalanalysis. OPS has determinedthat the failure occurredat a dent which had
beenidentified by an inline inspectiontool run performedby Marathon on January2Q, t'997.
The depth of this dent was less ll.lln 20/oof the outer diameterof the pipe. In accordance
with Marathon's repair criteria"dentswith depthsthat arelessthanZo/oof the outer diameter
of the pipe are consideredto be insignificant,and Marathon took no action to repair the pipe.
9 . Metallurgical analysisof the failed sectionof pipe after the incident showedcrack-like
featuresassociatedwith the dent that were not identified by most recent inline inspection
prior to the accident,in January1997.

1 0 . Sincethe date of the accident,Marathon has internally inspectedthe pipelinewith a
Slope,{Deformationtool and a TransverseFlux Inspection(TFI) tool.
ll.

Marathon has conductedthe TFI tool internal inspectionof the pipeline in approximate40mile blocks An analysisof the data generatedby the TFI tool for the first 4O-mileblock
indicatesthe presenceofseveralseriousanomaliesincludinglongitudinalcracks,possible
stresscorrosion cracking, generalcorrosion, longitudinally alignedcorrosion, denting and
possiblemill defects. Marathonis in the processof evaluatingthe remaining40-mileblocks
ofTFI tool data.

12. Among the seriousdefectsidentified by the TFI tool data for the first 40-mile block, are
three located near Lexington, Kentucky. The first defect is comprisedof two smooth dents
containingareasof longitudinally alignedcorosion that join in a mannerthat resembles
stresscorrosion cracking. Examinationindicatedsome crackingunderlyingthe corrosion.
The seconddefect is a 4-inch long, longitudinal,narrow cracklike feature originating on the
internal surfaceof the pipe wall, and penetratingto a maximum of approximately0.18inchesinto the pipe (72o/oof wall thickness),as determinedby non-destructiveexamination
Finally, the third defect is a 5.25-inch long, longitudinalcracklike feature originating on the
intemal surfaceof the pipe wall, and penetratinga maximum of approximately0. I 6-inches
into the pipe (64% of wall thickness),as determinedby non-destructiveexamination.

1 3 . The Marathon pipeline segmentfrom Owensboroto Catlettsburgis the primary source of
crude oil to the refinery in Catlettsburg. A shutdownof this pipeline segmentcould result in
a shutdown of the refinerv.
Determination of Necessityfor Corrective Action Order and Right to Hearing
Section60 I I 2 of Title 49, United StatesCode, providesfor the issuanceof a Corrective Action
Order, after reasonablenotice and the opportunity for a hearing,requiring corrective action,
which may include the suspendedor restricteduse of a pipelinefacility, physicalinspection,
testing, repaiq replacement,or other action as appropriate. The basisfor making the
determinationthat a pipelinefacility is hazardous,requiring corrective action, is set forth both in
the abovereferencedstatuteand 49 C.F.R. {j190.233,a copy of which is enclosed
Section 60112, and the regulationspromulgatedthereunder,provide for the issuanceofa
Corrective Action Order without frior opportunity for notice and hearingupon a finding that
failure to issuethe Order expeditiouslywill result in likely seriousharm to life, property or the
environment. In such cases,an opportunity for a hearingwill be provided as soon as practicable
afterthe issuanceof the Order.
After evaluatingthe foregoing preliminaryfindings of fact, I find that the continuedoperation of
this pipeline without corrective measureswould be hazardousto life, property and the
environrnent. Additionally, after consideringthe circumstancessurroundingthis failure, the
proximity ofthe pipeline to populatedareas,the seriousness
ofthe defectsdetected,and the
trncertaintiesas to the condition of other pipe sectionsalong this 264.9 ml\e segment,I find that a
failure to issueexpeditiouslythis Order, requiring immediatecorrective action, would result in
likely seriousharm to life, property, and the environment.
Accordingly, this Corrective Action Order mandatingneededimmediatecorrective action is
issuedwithout prior notice and opportunity for a hearing. The terms and conditionsof this Order
areeffectiveupon receipt.
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Within 10 days of receipt of this Order, Marathon may requesta hearing,to be held as soon as
practicable,by notifying the AssociateAdministratorfor Pipeline Safetyin writing, delive_red
personally,by mail or by telecopy at (202) 366-4566. The hearingwill be held in Atlanta,
Georgiaor Washington,D.C. on a date that is mutually convenientto OPS and Marathon.
After receivingand analyzingadditionaldatain the courseof this investigation,OPS may
identifu other longer term measuresthat needto be taken. Marathon will be notified of any
additionalmeasuresrequired and amendmentof this Order will be considered. To the extent
consistentwith safety,Marathon will be afforded notice and an opportunity for a hearing prior to
the imposition of any additional corrective measure$.
Discussion
OPS's analysisof the defectsdiscoveredby the TFI tool during Marathon's internal inspection of
the first 40-mile block of the Owensboroto Catlettsburgpipelinesegmentraisesseriousconcerns
regardingthe integrity of the entire pipeline. OPS's assessment
of the threat to life, property and
the environmentis that immediatecorrective action is required. Testing must be undertaken
expeditiouslyto determinethe full extent and natureof all anomaliesand defectspresentilong
the entirepipeline segment. This testing must utilize the besttechnology availablefor providing
information on the integrity of a hazardousliquid pipeline. All information gatheredby
Marathon must be provided to OPS for evaluation.
Required Corrective Action
Pursuantto 49 U.S.C. $ 60112,I herebyorder Marathonto immediatelytake the following
corrective actionswith respectto its segmentbetweenOwensboroand Catlettsburg:
L

Maintain the 20o/opressurereduction from the operatingpressureat the time of the failure to
ensurethat an adequatemargin of safetyat the failure site is maintained. Assure that all
overpressureprotection setpointsand control settingsare adjustedappropriatelyto ensure
the limited operating pressureis not exceeded.

2.

Within 15 days, conduct all analysisnecessaryto determinean interim maximum ope?ating
pressurethat allows continued safeoperation of the pipelinewhile the work plan required
under item 3 below is being implemented. Basethe analysison the non-destructive
examinationsmade in the field, as specificallyreferencedin the PreliminaryFindings above,
to determinewhether a further pressurereduction is required for safety. Provide the
operatingparametersand a copy of the analysisto the RegionalDirector, SouthernRegion,
OPS. Further reduce the operatingpressureto this level. Assure that all overpressure
protection setpointsand control settingsare adjustedappropriatelyto ensurethe maSimum
operatingpressureis not exceeded.

3.

Develop andimplement a work plan ibr the testing and repair or replacementof sectionsof
pipe that are determinedto contain significantdefectsincluding, but not limited to, cracks,
stresscorrosion, generalcorrosion, or mill defects. Submit the plan to the Regional
Director, SouthernRegion, OPS for approvalwithin l5 days of receiptof this Order. This
work plan shall:
Detail a processfor identifying significantdefects.

b . Describethe specificrepair and replacementmethodsto be employedas remedial
actions,and the criteria for their use.
Describethe methods and schedulefor removing defectivepipelinesegmentsfor
laboratorytesting and analysis.
Describea processand time line for obtaining a metallurgicalevaluationby an
independentmetallurgistof selectedpipeline segmentscontainingsignificantdefects,as
necessaryto deterrninepipe life, interval to next test, causeofdefect, and to identify
and verifi the defect.
Grade the defectswhich may be discoveredby the TFI tool basedon the risks they pose,
and establisha schedulefor repairing or replacingdefectivepipe sectionsbasedon the
defect grade. This section of the work plan shallidentify:
i.

Defectswhich constitutean imminent hazardrequiring the pipelineto be shut
down immediatelyupon discoveryof the defect,until'appropriateremedial action
is taken;

ii.

Defects requiring appropriateremedialaction within 30 daysof discovery of the
defect,

iii. Defects requiring appropriateremedialaction within 60 daysof discovery of the
defect;
iv. Defects requiring appropriateremedial'actionwithin 6 months of discovery of'the
defect; and
v.

Conditionsunder which the discoveryof a defect occurs,,suchas upon receipt of a
preliminary internal inspectionreport or upon excavationof an anomaly.

Evaluatethe appropriatenessof the use of ClassA and ClassB full-encirclement
sleevesfor the permanentrepair ofsignificant defectsidentifiedby the TFI tool.
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g.

Describean operationalreliability analysiswhich may be usedto determinea safe
maximum operatingpressurefor this pipelinein the future, basedon the findings of the
metallurgicalevaluationsofsignificant defectsand other factorsincluding factors
pertainingto cyclic stressesifthis is found to be a factor in identifieddefect growth.

4.

Submit a report on the resultsof all removal, testing and analysisperformedunder the work
plan, to the Regional Director, SouthernRegiorq OPS within l5 daysafter completion of the
tasks identified in the work plan for each40-mile test block. Considerin the analysisthe
significantdefectsfound in the TFI log and current or anticipatedfuture operating
conditions. Provide the operatingparametersand a copy of the analysisto the Regional
Director, SouthernRegion,OPS.

5.

Marathon may requestapprovalfrom the AssociateAdministratoq OPS, to increaseits
operatingpressureabovethe interim maximum operating pressuredeterminedabove under
item2, basedon a showingthat the hazardhas been abatedor that a higher pressureis
justified basedon an analysisshowing that the pressureincreaseis safeconsideringall
known defects,anomaliesand operatingparametersof the pipeline. OPS's approval must be
in writing. If OPS approvesthe requestfor an operating pressureincrease,Marathon should
assue that all overpressureprotection setpointsand control settingsare adjusted
appropriatelyto ensurethe operatingpressureis not exceeded.

6.

The Regional Director, SouthernRegion, OPS, may grant an extensionof time, upon receipt
of a written request statingreasonsan extensionis needed,for completionof any of the
actionsrequiredin this Order.

The proceduresfor the issuanceofthis Order are describedin Part 190,Title 49, Code ofFederal
Regulations,$ 190.233,a copy of which is enclosed,are madepart of this Order and describethe
Respondents'sproceduralrights relativeto this Order. Failure to comply with this Order may
result in the assessmentof civil penaltiesof not more than $25,000 per day and in referral to the
Attorney Generalfor appropriaterelief in United StatesDistrict Court.
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